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#DisarmUC
Disrupting the Arms Race

B L U  B U C H A N A N  and A M A R A  M I L L E R

abstract   As schol ar-ac tiv ists, the au thors ex plore ef forts of po lice dis ar ma ment within the con text 
of an emerg ing so cial move ment sweep ing the University of California sys tem. The Disarm UC co a li tion 
chal lenges the myth of po lic ing as nec es sary for the pro duc tion of a “safe” so ci e ty, es pe cially in an era in 
which fear-mon ger ing has helped to nat u ral ize far-right and au thor i tar ian sys tems of con trol. Instead, 
this ar ti cle asks how po lic ing is al ways al ready a vi o lent sys tem within the Amer i can acad emy and how 
these his tor i cal pre cur sors nor mal ize the cur rent mil i ta ri za tion and mo bi li za tion of le thal force within 
uni ver si ties. Such nor mal ized vi o lence re pro duces his tor i cal inequities within ac a de mia and has ma te-
rial con se quences for stu dents and work ers. Finally, the au thors ex plore how so cial move ments like Dis-
arm UC dis rupt po lice vi o lence within the uni ver si ty, pro duc ing new so cial and ma te rial con di tions for 
change.

keywords   po lic ing, mil i ta ri za tion, stu dent move ment, ab o li tion, crit i cal uni ver sity stud ies

Tensions had been build ing across the University of California, Davis, as many stu
dents waited to hear whether or not Eric Garner’s mur derer would be indicted. 
When the de ci sion was made in De cem ber 2014 that, yet again, po lice would be 
exempted from their role in white su prem acy and state vi o lence, we took to the 
streets, chanting the name of Eric Garner and call ing for jus tice. We marched for 
hours, through out the af er noon and into the even ing, shut ting down the streets 
to show that busi ness as usual was built on the bod ies of Black and Brown peo ple. 
Along with so many pro test ers across the United States, we were confronted by 
heavily armed po lice in riot gear. Our peace ful cir cle of stu dents was treated as if 
we could take down the en tire sys tem. Our pur suit of jus tice be came acts of “the 
en e my.”

In the year that followed, a num ber of stu dents fight ing for ra cial, class, and 
gen der jus tice (many of whom were members of Students and Workers Ending 
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Racial Violence, or SWERV) met with the po lice dur ing com mu ni ty/po lice fo rums. 
Despite know ing the his tory of po lic ing, and de spite the retrau ma tiz ing ex pe ri
ence that sit ting in a room with armed of  cers posed to many of us, we went to see 
and to bear wit ness. Beyond ver bal com mit ment to the “Principles of Community,” 
what was the uni ver sity go ing to do to en sure that it wasn’t feed ing the an tiBlack 
and mil i ta rized ma chine that is po lic ing in the United States? Drawing on ex pe
ri ences in our com mu ni ties, and with an eye to ward struc tural anal y sis, we sat in 
these meet ings hoping to hear a struc tural in ter ven tion to a struc tural prob lem. 
Instead, we were told the prob lem was:

 1. Distrust by the com mu nity
 2. Not enough train ing
 3. Lack of funding
 4. Not enough po lice of  cers of color ap ply ing
 5. A dearth of com mu ni typo lice sports games

This type of re sponse is shock ingly com mon from po lice forces, es pe cially ones on 
uni ver sity campuses who frame them selves as kinder, friend li er, more ap proach  able 
po lice of  cers. The goal of cam pus po lice was to build rap port with the com mu nity 
so, in es sence, they could bet ter iden tify friendly Black peo ple who “belonged” on 
cam pus from “dan ger ous un knowns.” When confronted with po ten tial struc tural 
so lu tions, in clud ing dis arm ing them selves, they laughed. “I have a sec ond amend
ment right to bear arms,” said one po lice of  cer. “How will we stop all  these school 
shoot ers?” asked an oth er. “How can you ex pect us to have less hard ware than the 
pub lic? If peo ple can have guns so should we!” said a dis patch er.

Afer our or ga niz ers lef that space, we re al ized that it is ex actly this “arms
race” men tal ity that has molded the po lice (in the com mu nity at large as well as 
on campuses) into or ga ni za tions that view peo ple, par tic u larly mar gin al ized folks, 
as en emy com bat ants. Recognizing that the prob lem was and is a struc tural and 
his tor i cal one, we re al ized the uni ver sity was not go ing to ed u cate us for our lib
er a tion. If we needed big an swers to the lifeanddeath strug les we were fac ing, 
we’d have to start with a deep in ves ti ga tion into the his tory of the in sti tu tion of 
law en force ment in the United States and peerreviewed re search on po lice vi o
lence and mil i ta ri za tion. A num ber of us, all  so ci ol ogy grad u ate stu dents, used the 
skills de vel oped through our train ing to re search these is sues. We also com mit
ted to ed u cat ing other peo ple at UC Davis about po lice bru tal ity and inequities in 
in ci dents of state vi o lence that re flect the his tor i cal or i gins of po lice in the United 
States.

So, what did we find out about the his tory of po lic ing in the United States? 
Police or ga ni za tions arose dur ing the nineteenth cen tury to serve as slave 
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pa trols, bor der pa trols, and lat er, strikebreak ing forces. Historically, they have 
targeted ra cial mi nor i ties, poor pop u la tions, dis abled peo ple, as well as those 
per ceived as break ing nor ma tive bound aries of gen der and sex u al i ty. Campus 
po lice de part ments arose later in the twen ti eth cen tury and gained power and 
prom i nence in re sponse to the de seg re ga tion of the uni ver si ty. As greater num
bers of poor, Black and Brown, and queer stu dents be gan at tend ing in sti tu tions 
of higher learn ing, stu dent pro test move ments chal lenged rac ist, sexist, and 
heteronormative prac tices in ac a de mia. Administrations responded by cre at ing 
and mil i ta riz ing cam pus po lice. With the Federal Department of Defense’s 1033 
pro gram, po lice de part ments now have ac cess to mil i tarygrade weap onry at lit
tle to no cost. In re cent years, the pow ers of cam pus po lice have been ex tended 
be yond cam pus bound aries.1 This is par tic u larly trou bling since the sta tus of 
uni ver sity po lice de part ments of en means that they are  able to avoid pub lic 
over sight.2

We be gan our cam paign small, on our lo cal cam pus at UC Davis, with a se ries 
of teachins called “Black Study.” Black Study built off of Stefano Harney and Fred 
Moten’s idea of the Undercommons and about the way that study can be turned 
to liberatory meth od, ex plor ing and cri tiqu ing the na ture of the uni ver sity and 
its roots in white su prem a cy.3 One of the key goals of this se ries of teachins was 
to ad dress the sense of en ti tle ment that the uni ver sity cre ates, as if be ing “ex cep
tion al” would pro tect you from sys tems of state vi o lence. We first had to ad dress 
the myth that po lice vi o lence doesn’t oc cur on col lege campuses, or the com mon 
idea that “it can’t hap pen here and it can’t hap pen to me.” Becoming a uni ver sity 
stu dent does not mean we are no lon ger ex posed to the same vi o lent forces that kill 
peo ple back home in our var i ous com mu ni ties.

One of the other is sues we had to ad dress was the idea that some how a mil
i ta rized po lice force made us safer from school shoot ings. This dis cur sive tac tic, 
used to great eff ect since the 2007 shoot ing at Virginia Tech, has en abled uni ver si
ties to get hard ware as big as Mine Resistant Ambush Protected Vehicles with only 
min i mal pushback from lo cal com mu ni ties. But there is lit tle to no ev i dence that 
hav ing armed po lice, or hav ing po lice at all , dis cour ages shoot ers or in ter venes in 
their sprees. Mass shoot ings ac count for less than 1 per cent of ho mi cides in the 
United States, and mur der gen er ally is on the de cline, with vi o lent crime on cam
puses de clin ing by 27 per cent over the past de cade. “From 2000 to 2013 there were 
just 12 ac tiveshoot ing in ci dents at the nearly 5,000 U.S. de greegranting in sti tu
tions—fewer than one a year.”4 In fact, po lice kill more peo ple yearly than mass 
shoot ers do.5 Even in those rare cases when there is an ac tive shooter sit u a tion, 
cam pus po lice rarely in ter vene in time.6

Ironically, re search has shown that when po lice have greater ac cess to weap
ons, it can ac tu ally lead to more at tacks against cops.7 Greater ac cess to weap ons 
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also has an ex tremely in sig nifi  cant eff ect on of  cer in jury rates, mean ing that 
it doesn’t make cops any saf er. So, does greater po lice mil i ta ri za tion equate to 
greater safety for the gen eral pub lic? Delehanty et al. found that “1033” trans fers to 
po lice are ac tu ally as so ci ated with sig nifi  cant in creases in the num ber and rate of 
ob served ci vil ian cau sal i ties from po lice vi o lence.8 In other words, the data shows 
that greater mil i ta ri za tion leads to greater po lice vi o lence.

Afer spend ing a year work ing on a prison di vest ment pro gram (an other pro
ject or ga nized by SWERV) and ed u cat ing stu dents on cam pus about the is sue of 
armed po lice, the 2015 ac a demic year be gan with news of the shoot ing of Sam 
Duboce by a University of Cincinnati po lice of  cer. Our first pub lic ac tion was a 
march from our stu dent cen ter to the cam pus po lice sta tion, where we taped up 
our list of de mands (fig. 1), in clud ing po lice ab o li tion, to their locked doors. We 
re al ized that we needed to build an ab o li tion ist move ment, and we needed to start 
by break ing the arms race be tween po lice and the com mu ni ty. We needed to break 
the power of the po lice, and to do that we needed to start by dis arm ing them.

Since then, who have we be come and what do we stand for? Disarm UC is a 
col lec tive that calls for de mil i tar iza tion and dis ar ma ment of cam pus po lice, par
tic u larly within the University of California sys tem. As a col lec tive, we ad here to a 
rad i cal ethic of care. Our prin ci ples are drawn from femme pol i tics which fore front 
trans for ma tive jus tice and com mu nity care in our or ga niz ing. We re al ize that the 
only way to un der mine the sys tems of vi o lence in which we live is to re make the 
world through al ter na tive re la tion ships to each other and within the com mu nity 
we wish to see (fig. 2). These log ics in form the Disarm UC move ment, and our re la
tion ship to the uni ver sity as a whole.

For our col lec tive, de mil i tar iza tion means the dis rup tion and elim i na tion of 
the flow of in for ma tion, ma te ri als, and train ing be tween do mes tic po lice de part
ments and the US mil i taryin dus trial com plex. In ad di tion to disrupting these col
lu sions, we de mand that the power of the po lice be im me di ately re duced through 
dis ar ma ment as well as through more eff ec tive com mu nity ac count abil ity mea
sures. As a col lec tive, we un der stand dis ar ma ment to mean the re moval of life 
threat en ing weap ons from the po lice forces on our campuses. We rec og nize this 
ranges from semiau to matic guns and handguns to other weap on ry, such as tasers 
and mil i tarygrade pep per spray, which can also have le thal eff ects and which can 
con trib ute to life long dis abil i ty.

Recent cases within the UC sys tem and be yond dem on strate that the mil i ta
ri za tion of the uni ver sity is a pro ject that dis pro por tion ately im pacts the safety 
and wellbe ing of mi nor ity stu dents and work ers, who are the most likely to 
be come tar gets of po lice sur veil lance and vi o lence. Near UC Riverside in July 
2018, cam pus cops shot and killed a La tino man, Juan Garcia. Earlier in 2018 
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FIGURE 1.  List of demands from Davis Stands with Ferguson action.
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at UC Berkeley, a Black mem ber of the UC ser vicework ers union, AFSCME 
3299, was assaulted by po lice. At Picnic Day 2017, un der cover cops at UC Davis 
attacked five Black and Brown youth, and there has also been re cent po lice vi o
lence against Black stu dents at UC Merced. Other in stances of po lice vi o lence in 
the UC sys tem in clude the in fa mous 2011 UC Davis pep perspray in ci dent, the 
beat ings of Occupy Cal ac tiv ists and allies by UC Berkeley po lice, or the in ci dent 
in 2010 when cam pus po lice of  cer Jared Kemper pulled a gun twice on tu ition
hike pro test ers. Other cases out side the UC sys tem, like the po lice kill ing of 
nonbi nary stu dent Scout Schultz at Georgia Tech, high light the ways po lice 
vi o lence con tin ues to dis pro por tion ately im pact LGBTQ+ and dis abled stu dents 
and work ers.

FIGURE 2.  “Disarm 
the UC.” Art created by 
Amara Miller.
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We’ve had our share of wins through out this pro cess. Disarm UC is re spon si ble 
for the UC StudentWorkers Union, UAW Local 2865, call ing for the dis af l i a tion 
of AFLCIO from po lice unions. Over the years we’ve built a strong ba sis of sup port 
for Black stu dents and work ers, establishing a state wide net work for addressing 
po lice vi o lence in the UC sys tem. AFSCME 3299, the UC ser vicework ers union, 
has called for the de mil i tar iza tion of po lice, UAW Local 2865 has also called for 
the dis arm ing and de mil i tar iza tion of po lice, as has the UC Student Association, 
the UC Davis Graduate Student Association, and the Davis College Democrats. The 
na tional pro fes sional Society for the Study of Social Problems just passed a res o lu
tion call ing for the dis arm ing of cam pus cops across the na tion. We’ve sub mit ted 
state wide California Public Records Act re quests and helped cre ate model lan guage 
for stu dent as so ci a tions to en gage in dis ar ma ment strug les. We’ve also worked in 
col lab o ra tion with the UC StudentWorkers Union to pres ent ground break ing new 
em ploy ment con tract lan guage at the bargaining ta ble that pres ents the vi sion of a 
disarmed and demilitarized uni ver sity for all . Although it was not adopted, these 
eff orts work to es tab lish greater over sight and ac count abil ity of cam pus po lice. 
Disarm UC also en gages in a va ri ety of on go ing po lit i cal ed u ca tion eff orts, such as 
teachins, in for ma tional vid eos, and other me dia pro duc tion.

But build ing a move ment that seeks to ad dress is sues of po lice vi o lence is not 
easy. The very na ture of Disarm UC means that the tar gets of our or ga niz ing are 
al ways large in sti tu tions with mon u men tally more power than us. Police have the 
mo nop oly on le git i mate use of force within the United States, are trained to tar get 
ci vil ian pop u la tions, and are represented by some of the most pow er ful unions in 
the coun try. Our or ga niz ing is done with a rec og ni tion of the risks of sur veil lance 
and state vi o lence. As a re sult, strat e giz ing and tac ti cal choices in our or ga niz ing 
are made with care ful plan ning and prep a ra tion, of en entailing a great deal of 
re search work, and al ways in con junc tion with a great deal of po lit i cal ed u ca tion. 
In build ing this move ment, we have faced in tense op po si tion and pushback, not 
just from the right but also from a white lib eral lef. Our ex pe ri ences have mir rored 
Martin Luther King Jr.’s words from Birmingham Jail, that the greatest stum bling 
block to ward ra cial jus tice is the white mod er ate who 

is more de voted to “or der” than to jus tice; who pre fers a neg a tive peace which is the 
ab sence of ten sion to a pos i tive peace which is the pres ence of jus tice; who con stantly 
says “I agree with you in the goal you seek, but I can’t agree with your meth ods of di rect 
ac tion”; who pa ter nal is ti cally feels he can set the time ta ble for an other man’s free dom . . .  
and who con stantly ad vises the Ne gro to wait un til a “more con ve nient sea son.”9

Some of us have lost friend ships dur ing the course of our work, and all  of us have 
ex pe ri enced the gam bit of emo tional ex haus tion. However, in the course of 
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build ing the Disarm UC move ment we have also gained a rad i cal com mu nity of 
com rades in the strug le. Another world is pos si ble.
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